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THE AUGMENTATION FUNO.

T H-E energctic Convener of the Augmentation Fund
is ever alive ta the interests of bis important work

and we arc plensed ta se an appeal tram bais peri
addressed ta Young Peopie's Societies throughout the
Church. It is wise and well ta get nt the young people
in the Church and ta unfold ta, themn direct>' the needs
af the Çhurch Scisemes. Dr. Campbell prescrnts thie
following tacts and plan :

Ins Nipissing and Algoma and our grcat North-West
there arc many weak cangregations wishing ver>' much
that they couid have thcir oun »inister ; one likely ta
remain witb themn for a number of years. The Aug-
mentation Committee wouid like ta help them, for we
think it would do themn good ; but it is so bard ta get
th* maney, for ail the aider people say that they are
giving us every cent they can spare and yet wve have
not enougb.

Sometimes we have thought af yau young people
and children, but we know about your Mission Bands
and Home Missionary Societies and pupils at Pointe-
aux-Trembles, and sa we thougbt you, tao, might be
giving ever>' cent you couid spare. Naw wc think you
mny have a cent or 5 cents or zo cents over what yau
intended for the other missions. Sa we sk you tacon-
sider whether betweren now and the end of March you
can have an Augmentation night in your Young
Peopie's Society or an Augmentation day ini the Sabbath
schonl, and send on thse collection ta Rev. Dr" WVarden,
Caniederation Life Building, Toronto. Dorait be airaid
ta se'nd it because it's small-twenty-five cents or a
dollar or five dollars, May' be-a great marny small gifts
will make a 'arga tund and do ever sa much gaod. W'e
shall put ail n'a get into a Special Young Folks' Fund
and use it only for very weak fids in now districts, and
alter a white let you hear about the resuits.

THE SEOULAR PRESS.
Mondny morning is profitabiy spent by ministcrs in

niany Canadian towvns and chties in thse discussion of
what mn-y ba cailed professianal topics, at the meetings
ai the 'Ministeriai Association. It is flot ins Toronto
and Mosntreat only that such arganizations exist,
although thosa namzd are pretty rnuch ins evidence
because af the publicity given ta thcir deliberations by
the daiiy press, aimost every city and large tOwn bans its
Mlinisterial Association. At the meetings rnînisters af
variaus denaminations have the banedit af friendly,
bratherly intercoursa and af an interchange af opinion
on the varieus problems cantronting the, preacher, the
pastar and the minister as a public man. Mutual advan-
taga ta the miinisters and indirectly ta the community
and Church can oaly restait tramn such meetings, and
they deserva the care bestowed upon their proceedings.

A profitable discussion n'as led as the Meeting aUbhe

Toronta Association, this week, b7 Rev. A. C. Courtico,
B.D., editar af Vie Clhri.Iias Gisardia», the organ of the
Methodist Church its Cannda. Mr. Caurtice je n'eu-
quaiified ta speak about the secular press, whicb wrs
lais theme, ie having risen tra thie rana ôt newspaper
writers ta bo a minister of the Gospel and the editar af
a religiaus paper. His criticismn of the secular news-
paper is, that iL is given too much ta pry intc. personal
and privato affairs, invades the home and office and
discloses ta thie public eye mntters better lcit in obscur-
ity. News there msust bc in the paper but tho selection
ought ta bc carefuily made and tacts shauld nover b.
distorted.

Editorial opinion he did not greatly value, and the
day would corne vihen an intelligent public wauld draw
their conclusions solely from the news items and then
the ',leader" would disappear. We would bave pre-
ferred sornething more definite fromn Mr. Courtice. His
practical knowledge of Ilthe facts af a newspaper "
might bave been placed mare fully eit the disposai of
bais brethrcn. The pulpit and the press are too impor-
tant, and wield an influence for good or evil taa great,
to, allon' af an>' misuanderstanding between thcm that
can be removed. It is vain ta look for an ideal daily
newspaper in a low.taned commuait>'. 'The preacher
is a prophet, a pioncer of thought, far in advance of tho
press. The newspaper cannoe go far beyond the teste»
and idiosyncrasies of its readers. I is aswnellta recag-
nize this, as a commercial tact, and ta brush gauzy
ideas aside. The constituency makes the newspaper
mort:. than does thie newspaper the canstituency. The
conimunity furnishes the readers. If the camraunity be a
tbeatre-loving, sport-loving, sensationalismn loving corà-
niunity il will buy newspapers containing mental pabulutu
ta suit ils taste just as ladies go ta the store displaying thé
latest tashioras in bonnets or furs. The commuait>' is mnade
by thse church. There is noa gainsaying that fiact anymore
than that the Spirit. is mare powerful than the fiessh. The
p.ilpit is tRie mouthpiece, tRie moulder, thie leader of tRie
c'aurch. The result of its work ia reflected lin the dail>' and
weckly secular newspapcr and in the habits and pastimes of
the community. The inference bere auglit ta beasclear
as the tancts are obvicus. Let the tacts be looked ia the
face; ]et the causes bc traced and thie effects can be nder.
stood and deait witb. These remarks by no rneans imply
that the press should go scaitbless, evil in evcry formn must
he dènouriced and the gospel of repentance boldly and fii-
ruily prcached, but bad as the press may be it is flot as bad as
thse hearts of those who demand and pa>' for what is wicked
in its coltimns, for let this tact neyer be forgotten, the press is
not the master, but the servant of thie public; on thie cther
hand the pulpit is or ought ta be'the master, in rigbtcous-
ncss, ai the public, for right is might, if we believe. lIn an
able editonal dealing with Mr. 'Moody's compiaint of the
decadcncc of pulpit po mer, the Indeôtiident, New York, luit
weck, bans the tallowing admirable paragraph:

Mr. Moody, iL is complained, preaches à7gainst the.
siais cf thse age. Oi course ha dots, and that is the
ight tuse cf the Gospel. Thie Gospel means salvation

from sins. IlThou shait cai bais namne jesus ; for Re
shali save His people tram their sins." What sias ?
Sins ai thie age ? Certainiy. Not the sins cf past
ages. WVe have notbing ta do n'ith the sins ai preced.
ing genarations ; it is thie sins of thie agt, ce ta-day, our
sins, that vre are concerned about; and we need the.
plain truth cf tRia Gospel ta show thamn to us as God
secs thcm, abhorrent, deadly, wicked. Doos iL lawer
thea medical profession ta treat cf terrible diseases ?
1)ocs iL lower thie judiciary ta deal with awful crimes ?
TRie preachar miust preach righteosasness, and he must
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